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Many works relating to America, General History, Travels, Biography, Spiritualism, and Books 
relating to the Intermediate State, Mathematics, G reel and Latin Classics, Theology, 

l>esides many other subjects <>" General Inierfst.

ON SAI F. AT THF VERY MODERATE PRICES AFFIXED, FOR ( ASH, BY

JOHir BRITKTELI,,
AT THE ENGLISH BOOK EMPORIUM,

296 and 298 Yonge St., - Toronto, Canada.

THE AFFIXED PRICES ARE NET, and do not include Postal or Express charges. 
Frequent consignments from the Establishment in London.
These Catalogues of small portions of stock are published at intervals, anJ forwarded to 

Book-buyers Post Free. Customers having no further use for them will greatly oblige by passing it 
on to some literary friend. J. B. will also be glad to receive names of any to whom a copy would 
be acceptable.

AMERICANA.
Heriot (George.) Travels through the Canadas, containing a description 

of the Picturesque Scenery on some of the Rivers and Lakes, with an 
account of the Productions, Commerce and Inhabitants of those Provinces, 
to which is subjoined a comparative view of the manners and customs of 
several of the Indian nations of North and South America, colored 11111/1 ami 
tumty-ieren /date» (tome folding) in aquatint, by F. C. Lewi» and Stadler, after the 
a 11 tie o'» drawing», ill u»t rating the waterfall», riewi of Quebec, Canadian dance», 
Inilian encampment ami emtume, etc., thick 4to, calf, 14.50, Lon. 1807. 1

A good sound copy of this Irenutiful book, and is rapidly going up in price, it will be next to 
impossible to procure it in a few years.
---------- Another copy, boards, uncut, lacking map and plate», 3.00. 2
Long (I.) Voyage and Travels of an Indian Interpreter and Trader, des

cribing the manners and customs of the North American Indians, the 
Posts on the St. Lawrence, Ontario, etc.; vocabulary and list of words, 
folding map of the Wettern Conntrie» of Canada, 410, boards, uncut, 10.50. 
Lon. 1791. 3

Nineteen years in the Hudson Bay Co.’s service. The expeditions, explorations and adven
tures, together with his account of the Various Tri I >es of Indians, occupy 181 pages ; 113 pages 
more are devoted to the vocabularies, English, Algonkin, Shawnee, Mohegan, Chippeway, Iro
quois, etc.; also a more extensive vocabulary and phrase book in English and Chippeway only.


